# 66"H Storage Cabinet
**MJ/FL/ML/WH2051**

## ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

## PARTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood Dowel</td>
<td>Shallow Cover</td>
<td>Shelf Pins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam Pin</td>
<td>Deep Cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drawer Pull &amp; Screws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam Lock</td>
<td>Lock &amp; Key Set</td>
<td>Plunger Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leveling Glide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You should also have 3 hinges, with screws included.

Screws for hinges are not included for hinges.
1.) Start with one of the side panels. Lay it on a carpeted surface or on cardboard for protection during assembly.

2.) Attach the fixed shelf first. Use the cam pins, cam locks and wood dowels provided. Tip: Dowel holes are larger than the cam pin holes. Cam pin holes align with cam lock holes.

3.) Then, attach bottom shelf in same manner.

4.) Attach the bottom trim piece next.

5.) Next, attach the back panel to the side panel, fixed shelf and bottom shelf with cam pins, locks and wooden dowels.

6.) Now, attach the other side panel.

7.) Lastly, attach the top shelf.

8.) Once all hardware is secure, with a helper, turn upright.

Now you are ready to attach the doors! See next page
To Attach the Doors:

7.) Attach 8 hinge plates to the insides of the bookcase. Then, attach the 8 hinges to the 4 doors. The hinges screws are located inside of the hinges.
8.) Attach the doors to the bookcase by securing the hinges at all 8 points.
9.) Now, attach the plunger lock to the middle of the left door on the outside edge. Self-threading screws are included to attach the plunger. Attach the lock so that when the plunger is depressed, the plunger should fit in the hole on the underside of the fixed shelf. If core lock for the key is not installed already, simply do so by inserting the core of the lock into the hole in the right side door and fasten the core to the inside of the door with the wood screws provided.
10.) Then, attach the 2 door pulls with the round head machine screws.
11.) Carefully turn the cabinet upright with a helper.
12.) Once the cabinet is upright and in the place where it will be used, align the cabinet doors by adjusting the hinges with a Phillips screwdriver, as shown in the picture below.
13.) Once the doors are aligned, insert the shelf pins at your desired shelf height for the adjustable shelves. Add the cabinet shelves.
14.) Your last step is to insert the deep covers over the cam locks on the sides of the bookcase and the shallow covers over the cam locks on the back panel.

To lock doors: Close door with plunger lock and push in Plunger. Close the other door and turn the key.

To unlock: Turn the key to unlock first door, then hit the red button on the Plunger Lock to release the plunger.